A mellow welcome to the 201 3 Auturnn edition of the official nagazine of the crange
Association. We celebrate th€ memory of one of the area's most fo4dly remembeted
residents... and go back to school for the l50th amiveNary of the girls of Esdaile.
A Swiss bom writer reveals why she feels inspfued by the aunosphere of the crange in
Richard Mowe's Porhait sc es and a couple proually show off a transformation in House
Proud. Roger Kellett on making our voice heard on plarlning issues... and Alison Bramley
is green with e y on a gardens visit. All this and much more besides...

Richard Mowe, Editor, The Newsletter
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lhe Facu ty ol [4edicine at
Edinburgh University Alter some
years lmoved over to lhe centra
administralion of the Universily

to Edinburgh irom
Dundee with mywfe Lyn, and
our lhree sons ln March 1975.
An odlriend, akeady iving in
Ed nburgh, had advised ihat the
Grange was a good p ace to live,
and thal was whal brcughl us to
lhe house in Fndhorn Place
where we remain io this day
I moved

We had an impression oi lhe area
before we arrived forinslance,
we had heard about the new
Newlngton L brary bul il was only
aiter ou move lhal we grasped
lhe spendoLroflhe Grange! li.e
lrees, arch tecllre and gardens,
and the wea th ol lhings to do and
p aces lo go, withArlhLrs Seal,
ihe Commonweallh Poo
B ackiord Hilla.d the QLeen's
Fail on the d@6t€p and P.inces
Street noi loo lar io walk. ll was a
superb place io ra se our sons

Threeyears ago I was asked to
sland for eleclion to lhe GA
commitiee. l accepted g adLy on
the basis itwas a sna lretum
to make for the be.efits we had
gained afier livinq nthe Grange

delvery ol lhe
Newsletier The success ol the
task depends enfte y o.lhe
help qenerously qiver to lhe
Assoc alion by the publcation's
dlsiribulors. There are over 60
oi lhem, and lhey see that a
copy reaches each household n
the area. l arir obliged to every
one otlhem, and, need ess to
say, I am a ways glad to hear
I manage the

ln 1967 i had @me to scot and
lrom the nonh oi England (bom
nYork, and a graduale olthe
Universily ol Dlrham) lo work n
the adm n slralion olthe Facully
ol Medicire al lhe rhen new
Universily ol Dlndee Lyn and l
naded the following year and
she ca.ne to Scoiland too.

we moved to Edinburgh aiter I
had come lo work n lh,a ofli.c ol

irom anyone who

wolld lke lo
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The tree of life

aqle has been e€cted beside a t€e F ant€d hsr year ar the Car tof
Crickel Grolnd n memory ofAislair Scott who sFent h s career wrh rhe
Forestry Co n nlss on and acred as an adv sor on trees lothe Grange
Assoc ation for seveE years
Ap

.t.l

Scott wole a qlide to the lres i" t/re G€rqe and a
aA De si 6ble
I@es to P/art h lhe G/arge. H€ was comm ssioned by the It I enn !m
Foresl for S.ot and nit ative to wr te an awa@ness{ais ng book el about ihe
hch tree herlaqe ol Scotla.d. twassubseqLentytlrnedintoabook lnder
the t t e A P/easlre /ir Scolrish I@s. which s wamly r€commended as a
1

delghtlu and nlornralveq!de.Hsolhergreatenihlsdnvraslorbridges

lls

daughter llelr Scott and her lamiy trave ed to Ed.burqh to deet wth
old friends and menbeE ofthe Grange Associat on to remember her iather
and unvellhe plaqle with the irscrption: P ante.l by ihe Ganle
Asso.lation in memory oi Al sta r Scott 1 933 2005 who oved the lrees

Briaf Forester (Canlon Crckei C !b's lvlembership Secretary) helped wth
the plantng ast sprng. The wel summer last year hd been kird to the lree
which came lnto heathy eaf lor ihe occas o.
The cho.e oia alge eaved met€e was prompted by Scotta review ol
rhe trees r theChcketGrcund and hisow. adv ce on whal trees shou d be
p anted there. John Graham, GA Cha( sad a iew wor.ls on behall ollhe
Associaton. and Hlqh Paker the President oi the Crcket Cllb spoke of

!]eg Scott re.aled ihe de ghts ol encoLnterng

her iarher whether on the
a bookshop, al lhe other end ol a plrone, or as host at one ofihe
ma.y pa't es he and hs wife he d n thet llat n Dalrympe Cres.cnt.
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She read a oLd lrom

a

st or Oerghts that her iather had

.omp

ed as a
Western
Gened He then printed copies a.d d srr buted them among h s fr ends
Ths sfrcmlhe ftodlction: Adelghtrormy prsent purpose is not one
ollhe ecslatic moments oi yolr lie ke the b lrh olclridren oryolrairva at

cheerJllantidoteto the many wearisome ho!6 he spent

n the

Everest, those areloys A de ght s a more ord rary pleasure
s simp e blt abso lte Can ii be re ied lpon irvariab y?
And wheneverlhe slm! !s occ!6 do yo! a ways hale a ittle or even a arge

the

slmmt oi

The tesl ol a

delqht

''Deights, he

contnLed

a.e idiosyncratic. They are lreqlently iree, thoogh

thal s nolaconditon They aE, il there is such a word a-vrr!o!s, meaning
that v rtle has no ro e n them There is no lmtto their nLmber"
lvle! Scoitconcluded: l hopethathavnqthstree n yourmdstwi remind
yo! olthe re iab e and nvar able deighi r was to come acbss ny dad.'

JoIv hockey sticks - the fi,st tqm in 1953-54
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For 1858 il musl have seemed a ralher ground-breaking idea:
a school specifically for lhe daughters, ralher ihan the sons,
of The Manse.

The idea came from Dr James Esdaie (lale Residency Surgeon
ln Calcutta) whose broiher lhe Flev David Esdaile ol Rescobie
was a Church of Scoiland minisler. Bolh knew thal ofien lhe
education oflhe daughler ol lhe lanr ly had lo be sacrificed to
rhe higher educalion ol her brother.
In 1858 they senl a circular to Ministerc oJ the Church ol
Scolland and Professors in Scollish Universlties They submitled
lor consideralion a scheme for the education ollheir daughlers.
The object ol the scheme was "io give the best, useful and
ornamenlal educaiion at the smallest possible cost n a house
slluaied near a railway slalion and nol far from one oJ the
princlpal places of education in Scolland." lnteresl was aroused
and by 1861 funds ol over !4000 had been received and annual

subscripllons pror.ised. ln 1862 a sile was acquired lrom the
od estate of Whitehouse in Kigraston Teftace (which became
Kilgraslon Road in 1870). There was no mention of any olher
house lhere unti 1868. Davd Bhind was selecled as the
arch tect to build the schoolfor t3980.

on

10 October 1863, lhe M in islers' Daughlers' College opened
wilh 42 puplls, boarders and day'girls behveen the ages of len
and 18 years.

The original house consisted ol lhe kont soulhjacing porlion ol
rhe building. By 1864lhe b!ilding was loo small lor the nunbers
appying. An exlension wilh a dormilory lorlen pupils, aclassroom,
a sick room and a convalescent room were added. ln 1879 a
dining hal atlhe easi end of the building and a dormilory were
added and, in 1886, the porch, t!fiel and the poner's lodgeIn i901 two addilional storeys were buill above lhe dining haLl,
g ving exlra accor.modalion for staii and i6 boarders. By 1906
the playing field ln South Oswald Road had been acquired and a

Fa in: an Es.laile qoco.lile

leaves the school and (righl) the lruke of Kent meets anel qrcels in 1935

pavilion erected. NoMood, a villa at the corner ol Dick Place,
was purchased in 1913 and, in 1938 its neighbour
Kilroque also became an annexe,

educalion lorgi s and debts were mounting. The Schoolclosed
in 1967 bul Kilroque was retained for a tew yearc as a boarding
house forgirls who had lranslered lo St George's School.

When war broke oul in 1939 ihe School was evacuated lirst to
Ancrum House near Jedburgh and lhen to Aylon Caslle in
Berwickshire, while theArmy occupied lhe Kilgraston Road
buildings. The Schoolrelurned to Edinburgh in 1946.

Eventually the Kilgraston Road properties were sold 10 the Royal
Bank of Scoiland lor use as a training centre. The games field
was bought by l\rillers and flats buili on the sile. The money
from the sales was invested and ihe Esdaile Trusl formed io
give annualgrants to assist daughterc of minisiers, deacons,
missionaries ol the Church of Scotland who are on a low
income,lo attend Secondary School, College or Universily.

ln 1901 the Old Gifls'Union was formed and provided much
financial suppori to the School down the years. ln 1926 il was
suggested thal the name of the school should be changed from
the l\,4inisters' Daughterc' College and itwas the Old Girls who
proposed thatlhe new name should be Esdaile to honourihe
founders. Celebralions in 196310 mark the centenary of the
School included a visit from the patron, the Duchess ol
Gloucester.

The original purposes of the Esdaile brothers are still being mel.
On 12 October 2013, the Old Girls Union will be celebrating ihe
150th Annivercary ol the opening ol the School with a service
al 11 am in l/archmont Sl Giles Church lollowed by a lunch al
51 Georgeb School Centre.

By 1871 Proless'onalLaymen's daughterc could be admitted, il
any vacancies had noi been filled byihe daughters ol firinisters
or Professors 12 were admitted. The maximum number al any
time was 110 boarders and 30"day girls.

Any residents in the Grange area are welcome 10 join us at
the service, bul after 46 years, there may not be many who
rememberlhe crocodiles of Esdaile girls walking the streets
ol the Grangel

ln 1966 numbers had lallen. lllany ministers co!ld not afford
the fees, local Slale Secondary Schools were providing a good

Mo y Lodsmui. issec@tary/ft@sutq ofthe Es.laile OId Gi
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Turning
over a
new
page
llesi Chne: rewty pub$shed book Ihe tlafting which untu s

She can often be spotted being taken
for a walk through the leafy streets of the
Grange by her sturdy golden retriever
Leila. Butthere is much more to writer
Regi Claire's meanderings ihan mere
canine bonding and exercise.

Herwalks have proved truly inspirational
and have informed her latesi book lhe
Waltlng which is described as "atale of
female empowermeni from the 1S30s to
the present." Claire, who was bom and
raised in Switzerland (asmalliown near
Zurich io be precise) can converse in four
languages but has chosen to wfite
exclusively in English. She moved here
almost two decades ago, havinq qot
married to Scottish writer Fon Bullin
(the cuneni Edinburgh Makar). Herfomer
bo)friend had writien his lVlA thesis on
Builin's work.
Claire is a Royal Literary Fund Fellow at
Queen l\,4argaret Universlty and teaches
creative writing aithe NationalGallery of
Scotland. She has published four books,
including two shori-story collections,

Fbhtins tt and tnside-Outskle, ancltwo
novels, The Beauty Room and The
l,Vaitrrg. Her work has twice been
shorllisted fora Saltire Book of the Year

Award, and has been longlisted forthe
MIND Book ofthe Year Award as wellas
the Edge HillShort Story Prize for best
collection. For The Wa,?tng she received
a wriier's bursary from the Swiss Ans

Councilpurclv on the svenqth ofihe
quality of its lirst chapter "Ihis book is
toially Scoitish. lt's set mostly in
Edinburgh and partly in ihe Grange.
l\,4y first Scottish book," she declares.
She says thatthe nrst glimmerofthe
idea came when she was walking Leila
thrcugh the Grange io ihe Meadows.
"l heard this wornan3 siridenivoice
calling for her dog Barney. He was always
scavenging. lended up walking along
with her and herfriend, anotherelderly
lady and herdog.Then later lmet Dorothy
on her own and we gol into conversation.
She started ielling me these stories about
her life and her past. I was amazed by her
tales. Some ofwhich were quite crazy

"Litelally, though, the tales were just a
springboard. Later on we becamefirn
friends and she used to inviie me for
afternoon tea which always started with
a gin and tonic iorherand a vodka and
tonic for me, then sandwiches, cake and

aund tte &ange

finally tea or coffee. Ron would ofien
come to pick me up because it became
a bit late and lwas a bit mery."
Clairc had never thoughi she would
write anything that de ved from these
encounters. "Then one day Ifound myself
writing something that eventually became
chapterthree. lt was just the phrase
'l\4arlene had a horse face' in other
words a long face. ltook my inspiration
from thal one phrase and ihe shape
of the face and ihat gave me the

character Even then I did not know
whal lwas doing. but lrealised that it
was the beginning ofsomething more
than a short siory So it really wasthis
notion of me being inspired, and then
creating my own world"
Frequent y shefinds her creativity is

siimulaied bv everyday occurrences.
"Even iust seeinq someone in ihe street or
hearinq sorneone utter a phrase gives you
the key and you can use the essence of
ihatto go off in different directions. The
way theytalk, the way they smile, and the
way they move... and ihat encapsulates
something that might make a story

"loften wriie snaiches olthings when

I

get home and file them away. Years later

I

Regi claire:

"fhe dange ]s
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might look through them and find a kernel
of an idea there. Ouite a few of my sto es
have started like that " She has dedicated
the book to Dorothy, the woman who
provided the vital spark. When she told
lhe old lady that shewasthinking of using
certain key events of her life in her story
Dorothy was delighted. "l never showed
heranything and she sadlydied before
the book was finished and published.
She was in heraos Later lmet her
daughler walking her little dog in the
Grange. Sally and I have become very
good friends, and the conviviality has
carried on from mother io daughi6r."
Such close connections to the place she
iswriiing about are morc important !o
Claire than mosL "Obviously I did not
grow up in Scotland. Being Swiss, I do
not havethat sense ol Scottish place and
history ldid a lot of rcsearch - even aboui
fashion and shops and things likethat,
and names that have changed. lthink
being an outsidergives mea uniqle
p€rspeciive. The way I use language is
different and unusual, and it brinqsthings
alive because lsee them through fresh
eyes. But I have to get the detail right."
The reviews have been encouraging. Tom
Adair in Scotland on Sunday suggested:
"Much of the relish this novelprovides
resides in its author's gift for language. lt
marks a writer who challenges herself as
she does the reader. And she can w te."
Laura Profumo in The Times Literary
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Supplement wroie: "Reminiscent at times
ofan early lan McEwan... there are
moments of brilliant period detail." Chne's
most recently published shon story was
selected for II?e Best ardish Sfiort Sfor'es
2013. She isworking towards another
book of short stories and a new novel set

She loves giving readings of herworkand meeting people. When she writes
she always hears thewords in her head,
"lworka bit like a poet, pehaps because
English is noi my naiive language, and I
read the sentences aloud to myself
because they have to have a filthm."
Claire comes frcm a family who are

enlhusiasiic about books and music. Her
mother was a librarian and her faiher was
; ieacher "l had books read to me on my
parcnts' knees, bediime stories, and I
adored ihat. Books and piano playing were
my only hobbies. A friend of mine once told
me thai I had to go out into lhe rcal world
and not spend ali my time wrapped up in
books. I replied that book broughl the real
world to me. Books allow you to use your
imagination." The tradition of having books
read aloud continues with her husband
who reads to her while she is cooking.
"Admittedly the cooking process gets rather
potracted as I keep asking for just another
page," she says. whatever the gastronomic
result Claire appears to have found the ght
recipe for her literary ambitions.

Regi

Clabe d kild on Lorffi' L@n

Taming of the jungle
When columnist Helen Martin and sporls
writer Bil Lothian moved in to their semideiatched ground noor house bordenng the
boitom of Loverc' Loan and Cadton Cdcket
Ground they had to fght their way to the
front door ihrough the undercroMh.

a
transfomation od of th,. wildemess.
Ten yearc on they have wrcughi

crcaiing order oui of a chaoiic jumb e of
plants, stones and gravel.

"\ b had thought we might be ab e to tame it
they way ii was, sals Martn, butthe more
we tded the mo€ ii became obvious that a
more radical solution was requ rcd." Havlng
rcnovated ihe inteior of the I 930s property
n Gmnge Loan they set to won< on the
She sketched olrt some ideas and they
enlisted ihe setulces of a contractor friend
who aqreed to pd her v sion inio action. The
front gaden was laid to a\4,n, a hedge was
planted to match the fo iage arcund them
and f ower beds created. Pavng stones
raiher ihan glavel now lead to the sidF
facing fiont doo[ painted a bnght post box
red. Beyond that is a convenjent vegetable
garden and shrubb€ry leading around to the
back garden which capiures allihe evening

Si.!e view: smart paving sI@6
atu! Iubs lea.l to the front door

iake root and grow but at ieasi ihe general
idea is pleasing on ihe eye. lt may not be
Kew Gadens bui it shows Mlai can be
done with a bit of imagination and a loi of
Fodunate y they are noi responsible for the
upkeep of the stonework on lhe WVvem,
wh ch the previous owner "sold" to the c ly
council ior the token price of 11 although
they have recently repo nted the stonework
on ihe wa I bordering the Loan (see Sue
Trtton Page 11 ).

A wyvern at the botrom ol the gar.len is
a focal point lot passerc-by
commonly known as the 'Lauder Griffins',
ii has been esiabLished that rhe heraldic
beasts are in fact \,vyverns which were
supposed to have the barbed iail of a
serpent, winqs, and the head of a f rebreathing dmgon, whilsi grffins were
composites of I ons and eagles.
The wt^r'erns and coronets seem to be
heraldic devices frorn the arms of the
Seton family, wirh which ihe Dick Lauders
of Grange House were closely lnked dudng
the lath century

This pi lar is one of an identical pat removed
from ihe grounds of Grange Hous€, when it
was demolished n 1 936. Although

"Because wete in such a prominent position
in the street we were a b i ashamed of the
garden as it was. There is a loi of pedestian
traffic down the lane and also along ihe
pavement ai this point. People siop to
admire that iconic q,mbo ofThe GEnge,
the Wwern, which is atop the p inth
dominating one cornerof ihe garden.
"The work, of course, took mLrch longer
than we had expected but the results have
definiiely been worth it. The comments fom
passeE-by have been really favourable
I think some ihought we misht be slabbing it
all ovet given the amouni of materialthat
kept appear ng at one stage.

-

''It is a still a work in prcgress, and we can't
wait for the plants and the hedge to rcal y

rhe qass is gteeneL.. the front qaden is stafting tatake shepe

Making our voice matter...
l,,lemberc oJihe Grange lssoc ation Commjtte had a lsefuLmeeting
wiih the convenor oJ the Plannng Commitlee, Counci or lan Peny.
Un ike Community Councib, the G€nge Association is not a
statutory o€anisation and up untilnowan objecl on lrom us to a
p anning application has been rrealed as an objection frcm an

We objected to the widening of the

It tus now been agreed ttut any GA objeciion willbe noted in the
plannlng ofiicels repod to the Planning Committee. The Council
iniends to re-write the Character Appralsa documents ior each
Conssrvauon Area. The Grange might be oneoflhe first to be
re wrilten and we would have an lnpui inlo this process.

before the demo ition was started. The owner has now applied to
havethis condition removed. We felt that this cou d lead to an
unsightly derelicr slte and objected butihe planners have agreed io

The Council's Draft LocalDeveopment Pan weni out to public
consultation in lvlay. The Associat on made representation largelyto
encourase ihe retention of clauses, which prctect our area and the

TheCouncilhas now staired io posi applicailons for work on trees on
the Panning Porralof their website. Usually the decision has a rcady
been made whenthetree workappeais, bui wewelcomethis as a
means of keeping us allinrormed about approved tre€ wolk within
this conseruation area. Trees require conect managementand lhere
are times when tree work or even the remova of a mature tree is
ll willbe a great helpto be able to check quickly on the web whether
or nol work belng carr ed out has approval. As we no longer have a
tree expert on the GAcommittee we would welcome any resident
who feels ableio adviseon hees.
There have been a large numberoi panning applications in the last
fourmonihs andthe GAplanning group has scrutinised them al. We
have sent in cornments on those thai are staffed below. There was an
application for a doub e garage at 12 Oswald Boad'whlch we ielt
would be very dominant. The application waswiihdrawn.

APPLICATIOlIS FOR
owtuta

appli@ti#

have

The owners of The Coachhouse ai 38 Dick Place' erected a lence
along the boundarywith Loverc'Loan without panning consent. We
rcported this to Enforcement and the fence has now been removed
but rep aced with green netting. Thereis a new applicalionto raise
the height of this section of the wall. a much ess uns ght y a ternative.
There is an applicauon ior two extensions to 54 Si Albans Boad'.
We were concerned that one would overshadowthe neighbours
There werc a number ol other objeciions and theappllcalion went
to commiitee bui the application w6 approved. As repoded in the
Sp ng Newslettei we had noiiced the erection ol a snucture at
14 Kilqraston Boad'wh ch did not have plann nq consent. We werc
told that a planning application was being made in relrcspeci but so
fal it has not appeared. We have asked the panning deparlmenito

to installso ar panels at 3 Sciennes Gardens' meani
that some of these wou d have been on ihe front roof facinq the mad.
To have solar panels in a prominent posit on wilhn a conseivation
area s contrary to the Council'sown Householde6' Guidance and
consent was rcfused.
An application

ROGER KELLETT
62 Relugas Rood Anic coreGion, domer and rcoiights.

Alb.ns B@d E tension to ground i@r dgaage.'
Ganbns Repair & rep ace exisling slal€ rool.
ls HoPe Tda@ Rede dlsrng l6d-io exldsion.
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R@d To elulbish

1a0 Gmnge Loan New wrought iron gales.
Flal 2 119 GhngE L@n Sliding $reen

'

d6c

windd.

appli€lion ior exlensim.
17 llansionhous€ Road h@f, te a€ d lhe dri@dy
84 tGwbanb Tel?@ Nry allrearher surh@. lnsral lloodlighrs.
Flat I 87 South Os{€ld Foad Bear enensim.
Exlension and

n

shed.

'

smmer house and new storage a@.
9 Palmerslon Rosd En€ma handEil al lhe fiont d@.
Findhom Pla@ Prcposed repleemenl windM.

'

Monnhall Foad 6dension(s) io ear
1l Glenieh craftl€ns lntenal alte€lions and French doors lo garden.
1

Thomd Foad Femre
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A

Pl@

condilion in ex sijng

lnternal anedions.

Findhon Place R€place saden @m.

Gloisla Gardms

Rool allehlions. new root

ddning

38 Founiainhall

lF

7 Hope TerE@ Repla@menl

12 St

At the dr.l ol July,

2s Dick Place

Albane Foad Extension io grcund noor llal.
72-80 Cauwayslde Conve6ion ol holel io elaiL unit.

3a Dick

refued:

3 Scienne€ Gardens Solar Panels to root

'

10A Dick Phce widen vehide eni€n@ and wooden gales,

w

d@r

50 Maylield Foad Aheralions lo exisling oulbuildings.

1/'14 St

ll

@er exlsing ulilily room.

fhe bnowhtg applicatiore
and new

2 scienne€ Gardens Amended

i0 Mansionhou$ Road

mi

10 Hanon Place Sto.e hood wilh colbels ar eltrance

gMge.

ex sling

diveway and installation of

automatic high wooden gates at 18A Dick P ace'but the application
was granted and iheworkappeaFto be being catried out
sympathelically. The€ s akeady perrnisslon lo dernolishthe
bungalow al 1 2 St Thomas Road ' and replace ii with a two-storey
house- Th s permission was condtionalon the coniract for
constructing the new house being s@n and approved by Plannng

6Mnl. '

t

tlee aryIiatiN w

Fod

stil petding:

Ore and a hall storey exlens on.

Rsnsnucl

33 Gmnge Loan Lofl

on oi outbuildings.

@nwdon.

334 Founrainhall F@d Remove geage and install rcoden gates

{fl

l2 GEnge Court Feplae qaaqe

.loor

3 Lauder Loan lMinor adjlsrrnenrs

b houe

21

S_r

a

maso.f

walL.

parl built.

CathqirE s Pla@Arended applicaton lo €r6cl new garage.

13 Gmnge Courr Stain

e$

steeL flue

stslem.

C@ch Hou* 3a Dick Pla@ lrcree lhe height of boundary wall.
8 Grange Boad Bemwd ol seclion of he relum to lhe boundary wall.
sO Mayfeld R@d Double sliding d@rs and vdu wind@ lo e-ar.
r

A. 6le'isk indiales co.nr€nls marb

by

t'e Grdge Assialion

9

Climate of
challenge
r@M

lnto

.

wnd

gsbh -

a

tlt?{.tt d lq.t by th. Cty.te

The lo-acre gardens around David Bames's lamhouse at Biggar
Park have a challenging climate as they are 700 feet above sea
leveland the lastlwo winters have been so cold,

Ken spotted the millwh6n he was doing a Healih and Safely
inspeciion nearby and persuaded his wife lo lhink about
purchasing it.

There is a delightulpond and aJapanese garden bul some
climbing roses hav€ been lost and are being rcplanted. Sculptu.es
are dotted about lhe woodland on lhe way to the walled garden,
which is a very sp€cial plac€ with lovely herbaceous borders and
a greenhouse with a displayof pelargoniums,

They have transformed a tolallywild stretch ol land by the Clyde
into adelightfulwild gaden which was agood contrast with Biggat
Park. Parts of il are regulaiy llooded so the soil is very rich and thal
is whe.e lhey have thek vegetable plot.

Two architectural fk lrees died but have been painled to preserue
lheir shape for ayear or two. The centre b€ds ar€ set oul as a
poiager of vegetables allbeautiJully arranged and growing well.
Those on the GA's annual garden lrip in Jun€ were impressed that
lhese immaculate gardens are looked after byonly one gardener
and her husband who mows lhe lawns.

The nexl slop was Hyndford Bridge on the Clyde, where we were
shown round CamichaelMillby Ken Fawelland his wile Chris.

There has been some sort of millat this location from c.12O0 and
lhe milllade may hav6 a Boman hislory for transporting coal. The
main mill wheel can slilllum and drive the various millstones and
machinery in the rnill.

After atourofth€ garden and lhe millitsell, we were inviied by
Chis upstairs lo lheir sitling room to have tea and cakesContact Alison Bremlcy gardens@glangoassociation.com
657 5667 to join lhe Gardening Group

The Avenue Store
36 Blackford Avenue
EH9 zPP
oi3L 668 3274
Addre$: 31 Mim slreer, Etrg 2sT

€n.ll l.nolannurcyhlork

'Getting thinBs done"

.

tl€lping s.w stl.lheam Road Sonint Oifl.e
1or involvernmt h ensurha .esi&nB wlre well hformed
ot ti€ plans for closure n€ant rhey rcold mate their vies

knNn. Thank you," -

H PhiliP, GranSe

WE ARE OPEN 7 DAYS
fiom 6.3oam until 8pm
we offer

.

Supponln8 loc.lshellered houslng t€nanti
"creat rcsultoh the lents and servke ch ar8es, l^lllhout your
interventlon ltwould not have been pos$ble. Thanl you fd
belnS on the slde of tairn€ss." - 11 Howard, 5t Albans Road

.

fio{eadvir. i$sions rhananyot€r

P

'You are alwayt accessibh and apFoacnabb. Thank you lor
Wlr very Dr(xnpt and uselul advkel - E Hardle, L.uder Road

a FULL Grocery Range which
includes lnstore Bakery, Chilled 6i Frozen
Foods, Newpapers 8d Magazines
PLUS...

A Great Rante of wines, Beers 6l Spirits at
creat Prices!
WE CAN ALSO OFFERYOU FREE HOME DELI\'ERY

ww\,avenuestore.co,uk
for details and offers

lt

t0

\d d$ ro ioin 6,500 ! Er .onniu.nl5 .fi, B.ia ru
EeuLr en dnnir€.iaeruiE, iur dDDo... FiL

Community Council Elections

Trees and hedges
Th@ ae seveE plac6 whee overgwn ifts dd hedges make walking
alo.g the pavement diffcult. Some hedgs have re@ntly ben tdmmed

rs

Eecrions ior
Community Council mmbe6 iake pl@ in Seprembd
To appiy lo be a representalive on a Community Counci you need ro be a
6ident, on the eleclohl b I, and norninal€d by dvo olher
dents-

6

-

The Grange Associalion a@ s splil betwesr ndo Commun ty Councils
Grange P€stonfeld CC in the eudr and w6t and Marchmort Scienn6 CC
n the north and east md h6 repr@ntatives on borh. li you w sh to apply
you shoLld contact the Feturn ng Officer lor a iom and mo€ lnfomationCllr Cameon R@ is lhe ontacl Jor the GEnqe Pretoni€ld CC and
Cllr lMark Mclnn6 ior l,larchmont S.iefnes CC.

cameon.rcse@edinburqh.qovuk (orrel: 5294073)
mark.mcinnes@edinbush.ctovuk{ortel: 5294S58)

Lovers' Loan
.oien

Ele e^pese
abor'-e $a e ol 5ome ot .-€ wqlls
stor c and uselul palh. Mosl wa ls m rhe responsibiliry oJ the
adjacenl propedy own€r - we suspecl thai mdy oi
own# nev€r walk
down the Loan and rnay thereio€ be unaware oi tne cond uon of lheir wal s.
S^ve al p€op e
along ih s

h

tn*

Vlb have contacted rhe City Colnc L aboLn aeas wh ch we think need
attenlion (including ihe si.eich6llsr sodh of Olck Pla@ and noirh oi
Road). The reply

w6

ihai iheir @.diiion is not dange@ls and

Grdge
th*efo€ no

aclion is rcqli€d. Ub rculd en@urage oire6 io chek their wa s ad carry
od repo .ling wheE n@ssary n ords to p€veni a major €pai it the wal

d6

col apse in the

Anoth* pan

-

Mll

e

all owneB to

SUE TRITTON

BREAK-IN WARNING
Police Scoiland warn thal oppodun sl thieves have been aclive in this a€a
The malorily ol liouses afi€.led have been unlocked. Now's lhe lim6 lo qiv€
,our house a secunE/ health check beior€ il beom€s a sialistci

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Mue.

needing atienrion - ma n y to €mde p anr gbv!1h
is alongs de ihe C€metery which is Counc I omed. We have ben pomised
that th s will be aitended 1o. We
also 6k .g that the mi$ing slret signs
of the

p.gd

Co!.cil

with the cost being
on 1o the ow.er Wb rculd
asu€ that this @lion s not nasary dd to crft
back overhanginq brdch6 to the ine of the wa I and above abod eiqht fei.
by the

s@uraqe

.

SecuE shed .nd arr toob rhar may be used lo tore enrry
Considerlhe uso olashed alarm
EnsuE your locks are resled ro B dsh slandad.
Fn dedlock |o enehar doo6
Fir and u* secuity ilhls
Wndow l@ks should be fined wherc apprcp ale and usd all th€ lime
Do nor leave $e key in the ock.
M.rk allrhe erectcarequipfrenlwith an uhaviotet marker pen

Hedg6 or fi€.s should bo trimmed or cmpp€d

so

6

not io prcvide @ver

LaptopsandmobiephonesaGlavourlohousob€akinAlarcels.The$
should be locked away or r€moved iiom v ow Add lrackinq softwa€ lo
sman phones, laplops and lpads to aid in the rsovery ot lhese ilens

Conslderlnveslinginasaleorslrong boxforsloageolcashand
vallabes Asalesbouldbe$curolylix€dlolhsfabrcof th€ buildlngand
should only be used lor shon-bm storaqe oi cash
Thlnl(aboulinstallinga nlruderalamandif you haveone, us6i

ll you s6 anyone actng suspciously ded yod prefrises @rnact the polce
mmodlal€ly wilh
delai ed a desriplion as po$ib e ol any person or vehic e
lnvoived. calr s99 ir an ene@ency or 101 10 rcpor rhe maner b rh€ poli@.

6

M,nsi,ors.uk

or

w.sib,orq

ffi
fill

Jim Eadie, MSP for
Edinburgh Southern.

nl
ril
nl
nl
nl
rJ]

.onla.ted Oral hG .onnhdeicy ofii@:
.r the scorish Paniament ls l5 tvtorningside Drive,
Room M4.07, Edlnbulgh, Edinburqh, EH10 5lz
EH9915P
rer: or3i 466 sgso

lid

can aho be

A B MEARNS Ltd
Est 1975

Masonry Specialist
Stone restoration and repairs

Dh

e ema

,iB.sdie.nsp@rotkh.paniam.nluk

nl
I

nl
rnl

nl
ril
nl

City ot Edinburgh District Council and
Historic Scoiland Approved Contractor

E

Georgian, Victorian and

E]

Edwardian buildings

nl
IJ
nl
nl
nl

Natural stone supplied to
your requirements

E

Doff Paint Bemoval Approved Conlractor

rEl

0131 554 7753
Fax O131 553 2460
55 Bangor Road
Edinburgh EHG sJX

rEl

www.abmearns-stone,co.uk

d

Statutory Notice enquires welcome

E]
E]

rI]
lor ldinbuEh so,rhsn,

E]

nl
nl
nl
nl

jim.eadie.msp@<oftish.parliame.t,ut

!v@,s.ottish.pa.liament.uk

E

nl
nl
E]

nl
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rn]

E]
tEl
rn]

nl
rll

E
E]
rEl
rEl

E
rEl
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TALKS AGENDA
Everyone, member or not,
is welcome to attend these events
co.ordinated by Hilary Watkinson
Wednesday 9 October
Brian Foirester
A Virlual CaAton Crickel Club fout {tnase isht)

wednesday'13 November
Pa! a Williams, Senior Curator oi Maps,
National Libmry ol Scolland

Putling theGrangeonthe Map
Wednesday 1l December
GBANGE CHFISTMAS OUIZ
come and lestyour knowedge ofour area againsl
the expeds (ihe G.A. Commiliee) Briig yoLr own
team ol iour orjoin up w th others on the nlghl.
Prizeslltlulled wine and mince pjes w ibe servedl

Meetings are held in the Butterflies Cafe
ai lvlarchmont St. Giles Church.
Evenings stad wiih tea, coffee and biscuils at
7:00pm in time ior the main talk at 7:30pm

Committe.l to deLivering

Wi[e tr$in$ w8okly

i t o)

u,,,ffi,,.,

excellence ln housing, c:re
and support services for

older peopLe

fiGc lloss lf ro

Iroc loccl dGlivory

l Gr|ngc lorn,
Idinbeign
Iflg 2lrP
0t3t 06t 039r

Formoreinformaiionvisitwww.viewpoint.org.uk
or phane A131 668 4247

